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15% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.
We accept MasterCard, Visa, American Express and Discover.

          H
HH  APPETIZERS  HH

H

       H
HH  SOUP AND SALAD

Potato Skins 8.99
Loaded with cheddar, bacon and chives. Served with sour cream.

Stuffed Mushrooms with Cheese 10.99
Six mushroom caps filled with crabmeat stuffing, topped with melted 
provolone cheese.

Fried Green Beans 8.99
Green beans breaded and deep fried til crispy. Served with Ranch dressing.

Fried Pickles 8.99
A generous portion of breaded dill pickle chips deep fried til crispy. Served 
with Ranch dressing.

Cheese Sticks 8.99
Deep fried Mozzarella with Marinara or Ranch dressing.

Buffalo Wings 10.59
8 spicy fried chicken wings served with Ranch or Bleu Cheese dressing.

Spinach Artichoke Dip 10.99
Creamy dip loaded with spinach and artichoke hearts, topped with provolone 
cheese and diced tomatoes. Served with freshly fried tortilla chips.

Bacon Cheese Fries 8.99
French fries topped with melted cheddar cheese and bacon bits. Served 
with Ranch dressing.

Onion Rings 7.99
Beer battered and deep fried until golden brown.

Burgundy Mushrooms 8.99
Button mushrooms in a Burgundy sauce.

 Served with French Fries.

Substitute a baked potato, okra, onion rings, mashed potato or sweet fries for $2.00.

Add a house salad for $2.99.

             BURGERS AND SANDWICHES  HH
H

Mamadou’s Famous Burger 
Half a pound of ground beef! Served open-faced on a bun with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, and your choice of mayonnaise or mustard.
        Hamburger 8.99

        Cheeseburger 9.99 

        Bacon Cheeseburger 10.99

        Mushroom Cheeseburger 10.99

        Veggie Burger 8.99

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 9.99
A 6 oz. chicken breast prepared just the way you want it!  Served 
open-faced on a bun with lettuce, tomato, onion, and your choice of 
mayonnaise or mustard. Chose from original grilled, Santa Fe style, Cajun, 
or Lemon Pepper.

Patty Melt 10.99
Our half pound burger patty topped with grilled onions and Swiss cheese 
on your choice of bread.

English Dip 10.99
Shaved Prime Rib with melted Swiss cheese. Served au jus.

The Philly 11.99
Shaved Prime Rib with sautéed peppers, onions, and Swiss cheese.  
Served au jus.

BLT 7.99
Bacon, lettuce, and tomato! Served on Texas toast with mayonnaise or 
mustard.

Ham and Cheese Melt 10.99
Tender ham topped with melted American cheese. Served on your choice of 
bread with lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayonnaise or mustard.

Turkey Club Melt 11.99
Juicy turkey, crispy bacon, and melted Swiss cheese! Served on your 
choice of bread with lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayonnaise or mustard.

That’s A Wrap 11.99
Chicken (original or Cajun), Turkey or Shaved Prime Rib. Our wraps are 
rolled in an herb tortilla with lettuce, tomato, onion, and Ranch dressing.

Catfish Fillet Sandwich 11.99
One of our crispy catfish fillets served on a Hoagie roll with tartar sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Chicken Chunk 9.99
Premium white meat chicken chunks, battered and deep fried to 
perfection. Served with country gravy, honey mustard, or BBQ sauce.

French Onion Soup          small 4.99   large 7.99
Onions caramelized in butter and slowly simmered in beef broth, then topped with 
croutons and melted provolone cheese.

Soup of the Day               small 4.99   large 7.99
Ask your server!

Soup and Salad    small soup 7.99 with large soup 10.99

Chicken Chef Salad 11.99
Our own lettuce blend, topped with chopped hard-cooked eggs, diced tomatoes, 
cheddar cheese, and croutons. Choose crispy, grilled, Cajun, or lemon pepper 
chicken.

Chicken Caesar Salad 11.50
Beautiful romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, Parmesan cheese, 
croutons, and diced tomatoes. Choose crispy, grilled, Cajun, or lemon 
pepper chicken.

Loaded Baked Potato                4.25   with salad 9.99
Topped with butter, sour cream, bacon bits, cheese and chives.



*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, egg products or beef cooked to order may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Our pasta dishes are served with garlic bread
 and your choice of a house salad or a Caesar salad.

   H
HH  PASTA  HH

H

Cajun Chicken Pasta 17.99
A generous portion of pasta, topped with a spicy Cajun cream sauce, 
blackened chicken, tomatoes, and scallions. Not for the faint of heart. 

Spaghetti with Meatballs  15.99
A large portion of spaghetti, topped with Marinara sauce, meatballs, and 
Parmesan cheese. 

Pasta Alfredo  17.99
A mound of pasta, topped with creamy Alfredo sauce and your choice of 
grilled or blackened chicken.

Served with your choice of a house salad or a Caesar salad, choice of baked potato, 
mashed potato, French fries or rice, vegetable of the day and a dinner roll.

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner 16.99
Angus beef, breaded, deep fried, and smothered with country gravy.

Sante Fe Chicken Dinner 14.99
A tender 6 oz. chicken breast marinated in teriyaki sauce and topped with 
a grilled pineapple ring.

           With Two Breasts 17.99

Black Gold Chicken Dinner 15.99
The hometown favorite!  A 6 oz. chicken breast, marinated in teriyaki, 
topped with Cheddar and Provolone cheeses, diced tomatoes, and scallions.

           With Two Breasts 18.99

Blackened Cajun Chicken Dinner 14.99
Our tender 6 oz. chicken breast seasoned with Cajun spices and 
blackened.

           With Two Breasts 17.99

Chicken Strip Dinner 14.99
3 deep-fried chicken breast tenders.  Served with country gravy, honey 
mustard, or BBQ sauce.

Ham Dinner 16.99
A thick slice of juicy, tender, grilled pit ham.

Hamburger Steak Dinner 14.99
Half a pound of ground beef, grilled and smothered with sautéed onion.

Veggie Burger Dinner 14.99
A vegetarian's delight "patty", grilled and smothered with sautéed onion.

Catfish Dinner 14.99
Classic cornmeal breaded or Cajun seasoned!  Served with hushpuppies 
and tartar sauce.

           With Two Fillets 17.99

Catfish Fillet 10.99
One cornmeal breaded fillet, served with hushpuppies, coleslaw,  
and French fries. (Does not include salad bar, vegetable of  
the day, or dinner roll!)

Chicken Chunk Dinner 13.99
Premium white meat chicken chunks, battered and deep fried to 
perfection. Served with country gravy, honey mustard, or BBQ sauce.

                   DINNERS   HH
H 

Spicy!

Spicy!

   H
HH  STEAK AND SEAFOOD  

Prime Rib 
Our famous Prime Rib is slow roasted, tender, and unbelievably juicy.  
Served au jus.
                                        8 oz. 19.99

                                        12 oz. 22.99 

                                        16 oz. 26.99

8 oz. Filet Mignon 29.99
The Queen of steaks!  Our filet is one of the most tender cuts. 

12 oz. New York Strip 25.99
Our hand-cut New York Strip is drizzled with herb butter just before 
serving.

Ribeye  
The King of steaks! Our hand-cut ribeyes are tender and flavorful.
                                        12 oz. 24.99 

                                        16 oz. 28.99

8 oz. Sirloin 19.99
Half a pound of top sirloin grilled to your liking! 

Surf & Turf 
A delicious 8 oz sirloin steak, grilled to your liking, served with your 
choice of delectable seafood!
                                      With grilled or fried shrimp 28.99 

                                      With a cold water lobster tail 39.99

Lobster Tail Dinner 48.99
Two 8 oz cold water lobster tails, steamed and served with drawn butter.

Shrimp Dinner 26.99
Tasty grilled or deep-fried shrimp. Delicious with garlic butter or cocktail 
sauce!

Salmon 25.99
An 8-oz salmon fillet, grilled and topped with your choice of tomato-basil 
butter or garlic-herb butter.

Our steaks are USDA Choice-grade beef, and are cooked to your desired taste.  
Served with your choice of a house salad or a Caesar salad, choice of baked potato, 

mashed potato, French fries or rice, vegetable of the day and a dinner roll.

  How would you like your steak cooked?
 Rare Medium Rare Medium Medium Well Well 
 Cool Red Center Warm Red Center Warm Pink Center Hot, Slightly Pink Center Hot, Fully Cooked



             DESSERTS  HH
H

   H
HH  DRINKS  HH

H

    H
HH  KID'S MENU  HH

H  
(Ages 12 and under) 

All kids’ menu items include a small fountain drink, water, or iced tea.

Soft Drinks 2.99
Unlimited refills on all your favorite beverage. Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper,  
Diet Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Root Beer, Orange Fanta, Lemonade and Ice Tea.

Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate or Milk 2.99

Chocolate Milk 2.99

Fresh Coffee 2.75

Juice 2.99

French Silk Pie 6.99
Rich chocolate filling topped with whipped cream in a tender pastry shell.  
Served with chocolate sauce.

Southern Pecan Pie 5.99
A flaky pastry crust holds delicious pecans and a sweet filling. Topped with 
whipped cream and caramel sauce.

Cheesecake 6.99
The classic New York style vanilla cheesecake with a graham cracker crust.  
Served with your choice of strawberry, caramel, or chocolate sauce.

Coconut Meringue Pie 6.99
Luscious coconut custard filling is topped with clouds of delicate meringue.

Chocolate Molten Lava Cake 5.99
A warm rich and delicious chocolate cake with an ooey-gooey center, 
topped with piles of vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and chocolate 
sauce. 

Cobbler 6.99
Apple or Blackberry. 
Freshly baked and served with vanilla ice cream!

Chocolate Fudge Cake 6.99
Moist chocolate cake, rich and dark with layers of fudge icing.

15% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.
We accept MasterCard, Visa, American Express and Discover.

Macaroni & Cheese 4.99
The classic! Elbow macaroni drenched in a creamy cheese sauce.

Cheeseburger 7.99
A half lb cheeseburger. Served open-faced with lettuce, tomato, and onion 
alongside French fries or the vegetable of the day.

Chicken Strips 6.99
2 golden brown, deep-fried chicken breast tenders. Served with French 
fries or the vegetable of the day.

Grilled Cheese 4.99
The classic! Served with French fries or the vegetable of the day.

Corn Dog 4.99
A turkey frank, dipped in cornmeal batter and deep fried. Served with 
French fries or the vegetable of the day.

Spaghetti & Meatballs 7.99
A generous portion of pasta, topped with marinara sauce, two meatballs, 
and Parmesan cheese. Served with garlic bread.

Grilled Chicken 8.99
A 5 oz chicken breast, grilled and served with French fries or the 
vegetable of the day.

Catfish 7.99
One cornmeal breaded catfish fillet, deep fried and served with two 
hushpuppies and French fries or the vegetable of the day.

Kid's Pizza 4.99
Slice of pizza topped with pepperoni, shredded colby and mozzarella.


